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- fContinued.)passed - was held after new rules of
the civil service) became: effective.
These provided that only those In a
rank below captain for a year prev-
ious were entitled to take a promo-
tion examination for captain.

Harms and Jenkins were Sergeants
at that time, the next lower rank in
active service, while Inskeep was a

DEMOCRATS TO ENTER

CAMPAIGN STRONG, IS

.
HORNIBROOK'S PLAN

ROOJirXO BOOTHS 69
CContlaved.)

Bargain Hunters
Buy now. sell in a short t!m sad

double your money. Can you beat
these? 11 room rooming house la heartof city; rent $27.50; neat and cleanas a pin; furnace neat. Price forall, $195. ' o

10 room rooming bouse. White Tem-
ple district, furniture cost $$80 six
months ago; all full. Price for allfltS.23 room rooming house, S blocks fromWashington st,; all H. EL. cheap rent;
well furnished; worth 11200. Prioe to-
day for all. $360. : -

-

See Peters, 18 N. tth st
HOTELS AND APARTMENT HOUSES

OUR SPECIALTY.
We have them all sixes and prleea.

We also have some good places to trade
for city and country property. See as
before buying. Our list is the most
complete in the city. .

22 TEARS IN THE BUSINESS.
ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO.,

618-6- 1 Teon bldg. Main 481.
GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY.
Well established small grocery, lo-

cated in a thickly settled east side
neighborhood; rent only $25. which In-
cludes 4 living rooms. Cash sales $24per day; $50t cash down will handle
this. Further particulars. 618 Yeon
bldg. (C587.)

DO YOU WANT TO SELL
YOUR BUSINESS.

And sell it quickly and profitably?
If so, call or phone us and we will
tell you how.

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO,
Main 481. - 618-61- 9 Yeon bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
IRON WORKS AND FOUNDRY

Located in one of the beat towns in
Oregon; all necessary machines and
tools for iron and foundry work; build-
ing and two lots included; will stand
the fullest investigation. My half in-
terest goes for $10,000. take half in
unincumbered city property. Best of
reasons for selling. For full par-
ticulars see mv agent. Fred W. Ger
man Co.. 914 Chamber of Commerce.

EXCELLENT PAYING BUSINESS.
Bakerv confectionery and cigar

store, adjoining theatre, equipped with
oven and candy kitchen, lots of stock,
rent $35, - S years' lease; a bargain.
McKensie A Co., 615 Oerllnger bldg.
CONFECTIONERY and groceries, nice

clean stock, doing fine business, on
good corner, living rooms; must sell
on account of other business. 668
Union ave. N. '

JEWELRY business, invoice about
$2000; best' town in Willamette val

ley, low rent K. . waicn inspector;
bench work pars expenses and living;
rood reason for sellbis. Residence also
for sale; must sell at once. Address
Box 254, Eugene, Or.

Grocery Store Owners
I have a lot in city free and clear.

and some cash to trade for one pot too
large. CaU Main 6377.
PARTNER wanted for strictly cash

grocery. Try It before you buy;
chance to make $160 month; no previ-
ous experience required. Room 502
Proadwsv bldg.
PARTNER wanted to be cashier and

help in a restaurant; will pay $70
monin Desiaes your ooara. veryfer money required. Room 829 Mor-

gan bldg.
BAKERY.

Extra well equipped and doing a fine
business; owner old and wants to sell
building, lot and all equipment. Will
make inviting terms. 618 Yeon bldg.
ONE LOT, pool ball and confectionery,

everything as good as new; will sell
cheap. For particulars write or call on
C. A. Baling, Beaver. Or.
WANTED Partner to take, inter-e- at

In business. Require $1600.
Guarantee $6 per day return to party.
E-- 8, Journal.
OPPORTUNITY for energetic man In

the automobile business. Good pay
and very little money is required. Call
room 329 Morgan blag.
COUNTRY newspaper for sale; pay-men- ts

from proceeds of business.
YX-73- 8. Journal
LITTLE cigar and candy store, in sub-urb- s.

cheap (health and wealth); liv-
ing rooms, cheap rent, D-11-6. Jour--

Hi ; : a
WANT partner in employment office.

Good salary and profits. Don't re-
quire much money. Call room 426 Mor- -
gan bldg.
PARTNER wanted in safe cash busl--

ness. Owner will guarantee at least
$20 weekly. $250 required. ParUcu- -
lars. 426 Morgan bldg.
WANTED Mdse. stock of about $8000

in exchange for concrete building.
See Joe Nash. 723 Chamber of Com.
1 WANT to buy moving picture show

daily, eatitern Oregon preferred. YX-79- 0,

Journal. si
1000 Business Cards, $1.00
Ryder Ptg.Co..S. W. cor. 3d snd Morrison
PARTNER wanted in good paying bus-ine- ss

with old reliable firm. Nets
$150 month to each partner. 248 V, Stark
GROCERYMAN with $500 or $400

wanted in cash grocery; wages and
part of profits. 4, Journal.
WELL established business at Astoria

for sale. $4000 or $6000 required. In- -
qulre of van Dusen Co., Astoria, Or.
WILL invest $500 In business; give

particulars first letter. F-9- 3, Jour- -
rial.
THREE chair lady barber shop for

sale account sickness, below cost.
Call or address room 2, 150 11th st.
FOR SALE in city, fully equipped

physician's office, nicely furnished.
H-92- Q. journal.
MILLINERY fixtures, must be sold at

on ce. 6. Journal.

rCmrrssad.!
MONET TO LOAW

OW IMPROVED REAL ESTATB OH
FOR BUILDING PURPOSE8; VERY
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; NO COM-
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFB t TRTJBT CCs. .
916 SPALDING BLDG.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN.
120.000 at $18,000 $12,000
10,000 t.(06 .04.000 farm 1,600 farm- - .1.300
2200 farm 600 - - 600

M'KENZIE A CO
618 Oerltnger bldg. Mats' ziOt,
MORTGAGE loans' st current rates.

Real estate security: apply room 201
Stock Exchange. 3d and Yamhill.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Mortgages bought and sold. John la,

Kamopp. Railway Exchange bids.

MONET TO IX)AM .01
CHATTELS, SALARIES

VACATION
QUICK- -

We Loans in six Hours' Tim

AT LEGJa iATES -

we loan money on diamonds, pianos,
livestock, storage receipts, equities,
real estate, plain notes er furniture. -

Business absolutely confidential. No
embarrassing Investigation. We do as
we aoveruse.

Aa interview will cost von nothing
and convince you that we play square..

(Licensed)
Room 206 Rothchild bldg..

Bet. 4th and 6th on Washington at.
ali, write or phone.

IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

AT KiSTrRM RITES
We have one of the finest retail

Jewelry stores tn the city. A loan de-
partment is conducted In connection
with same, making business STRICT-
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
signs designating loan business dla-play- ed

In front of our store. Ail mer-
chandise pleoged is held for a period
of seven months, whether or not in-
terest Is paid when due. We are li-

censed and have been established
since 1889. No connection with any
other loan establishment In this city.
A. Si hi. DELOVAOE. JEWELERS,

314 Washington St.

TUB MThM ILiyjJrilRl
DIAMONDS. JEWELRY, MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS, ETC.
Business strictly confidential.

Separate department for ladles.
EtJSV fSi. (Licensed.)

820 Lumber Ex. Bldg., zd snd Stark
COLUMBIA Loan Co., Jtnn bweiUnd

bldg. Money to loan on chattels,
pianos, etc.. plain notes or anything C

value. We buy mortgagee. Omfl.jpni.lal
MONEY to loan oh pianos, furniture.

autos, livestock, storage receipts, realestate, etc We buy mortgages. Wan-hatt- an

Mtg. Co., 310 Ablngton. M. 626.
aOANS on real estate, dtamouus. je- -

elry. Wm. Hon. R 6 Washington biog.
LOANS on diamonds. Jewelry; strictly

confidential. 141 H 3d St., near Alder.
MONEY to loan on diamonds. Jewelry.

S. W. King, 46 Washington bldg.
WHEN you answer theoe Want AU-- .

mention The Journal.- -

LOANS WANTED iii
WANTED ON A- -l SECURITY.

$17,600 at 7 percent, value $60,000. '
Income over $7000 per year.

$6000 it I per cent, value $14,000.
$2000 at 7. per cent, value liOOO.
82000 at 8& (firm) value $10,000.
$400 at 8 per cent, value $1200.

M KENZ1E A CO..
615 Gerlinger Bldg. Main 5801,

GILT -- EDGE LOAlC
$4000 Security, Improved farm near

Portland, all in - cultivation; value,
$16,000. '

A. K. HTLL, 419 Henry Bldg.
WANT $4000 to $6000 on abojitablcx k

of land at E. 16th and If am hill sts.
to refund existing mortgages; princi-
pal only; no brokerage; will pay
Title perfect. 9, Journal.
WANT $2500 loiui on income property.

G A BLAND L1NP, J 91 4h st.
riNANCIAIi nt

WE have a email mortgage for sale,
3250 secured on city property; will

sell for $200.
OAKLAND ft LTND. 191 4h lit.

FIRST and 3d mortgages, also - sel-ler- s'

Intereat in contract purchased.
Oregon and Washington. 11. 'K. Noble,
IiiimbritiPi bldg.
WHEN you auswer these Want Ada.,

nrntion Thy Journal.
HELP WAXTKi- - lALE 1

DON'T look foV work. There Is" big
demand for automobile drivers snd

repair men. Oar epfri instructors
quality you In three to five weeks and
afcrlst In securing good positions. Bring
this ad. fur one free leeaon.
PACIFIC AUTO & OAS ENGINE

SCHOOL.
266-26- 8 11th st. (Near Jefferson). -

Y. M C. A. EMPLOYMENT - DEFT;
Record for year 1913;

Calls for m;n .26 15
Positions tilled , .1941

All young men seeking employment
are cordially invited to consult with
the secretary of the Employment De- -
rrtmtnt. : ,
ALL round Sarin hand wanted, young

man preferred, good wags, good
place to live; must be able to ml Ikcows. A. E. Bluhiu, ii, , Uux ivt,Orwgon City, Or.

(Continued.)
NEW HOME J. P. FINLEY SON

The only residence undertaking es-
tablishment in 'Portland. Representing
the greatest advance in, the science of
funeral service. The automobile equip,
ment and secluded driveway are among
the many exclusive features. The es-
tablished policy of moderate prices hasnever been changed.

J. P. FINLET ft SON,
Perfect Funeral ServiceMontgomery at 5th.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading
funeral director. 220 3d st corner

Salmon. Lady assistant, phone A-15-

Main 607. :

Dunning t McEnteeertaker.
every detail. 7th and Pine. Mara 430,

Lady assistant.
WALTER C. KENWORTHY, successorto A. B. Hamstock. 1687 E. 13th.
Sellwood 71, Lady assistant.

MONTMEXTS
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS.. 264-26- 8

4th St.. opp. city hall.M. 8564.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
THIRTY DOLLARS PER MONTH

INCLUDING INTEREST.For a home in a good restricted dis-
trict. Has living room with fireplace.
window seat. etc. Dining room has
built-i- n buffet, plate rail, paneled In
good effect. Kitchen in white enamel.
oatnroom. 2 bedrooms and den wttn
bookcases. Upstairs is a large atticwith sleeping porch. Has full cement
basement with wash trays and furnace. Large front and back porches.
Street work in and said for. This isa home in every particular. Electric
fixtures and window shades all in. All
for $30 per month, including interest.
wan .cast Z670.
ONLY$2G00 A new 6 room modern

bungalow on cor. lot between 2 car-lin- es

with all street lmpts. paid. ThishnillA miiar Visa msl A enAn wasi VanHt- w auwava, w wWiU swa at rw-a,-

and will be sold by owner, if you wanta new noma xor less than you can ouiiaone, don't fail to see this. Buffet,
Dutch kitchen, panelel dining room,
French mirror doors, medicine chest.
wood aft, attio and basement; near
restricted district. $300 cash. bal. easy.
901 Going at., cor. 80th. Broadway or
Aioeria cars, i'lione sellwood 7o.
HOMES built to order in beautifulBuckingham Heiehta. on Oresroa
electric near Multnomah station, 6 cent
fare, 20 minutes out. Bull Run water;just outside city limits. Terms to suitpurchaser) small payment down. Pay-
ments from $15 to $25 per month and
interest, accoraing to cost or nouse.
A. Meserve, East 4848; C. B. Wood
worth. Home phone

82950 RUYS BUNQALOW.
I must sell my 8 room bungalow.

built-i- n buffet, Dutch kitchen, fire-
place, stationary wash trays, fine
electric fixtures, bookcases, paneled
dining room, bath, toilet, etc.. Go out
end see It. 1046 Division st. Phone
Tabor 3754. JZ96Q takes it; terms;
worm J4UUU.
$2o per month for a new 8 room bungalow In good district. Has all modern conveniences, fireplace in livingroom, buffet In dining room, large
jjuicn Kiicnen, z Dearooms, run case-
ment with wash trays, large porches,
electric fixtures and shades. AU
ready to move in. Call me at E. 8670

SUNNYSIDE RIINQATOW.
Pine modern 6 room bungalow, withfurnace, etc.; hard surface street and

all city liens paid; on E. Main near31st, a fine location. Price $3150. $500
tasn ajia zu per monin.nRtrs r jtv nnr.ni
316 Board of Trade. Main 742, 01

MUST SELL, On account of sickness
l am compelled to sacrifice my 8

room home in LaurelhursL. All mod
ern. Sleeping porch and all built-i- n
conveniences. Price $5000. Mortgage

6duv. jviaxe me an oner, ftioneranor 1Z77.
HOME iOB. THE OLD POLKS, $700

Neat 3 room plastered cottage, sidewalks, corner lot, 2 blocks from car
line, $26 down, $16 monthly. Look thisup. urea w. uerman Co.. 814 Chamber of Commerce.

A SACRIFICE.
New, modern, 2 jstory, 7 room house.

no.1 u wooa iiuurs, iirepiace, outlet, fur-nace heat, etc., costing $5000; will
uu&e j5ii uns weea; xauu ana up
down, balance like rent. Street im--provement paiq. 762 Prescott st.
feTX room house and bath, on cornerlot, near Jefferson high school, for
yer inunw; no incumorance; all im-provements In and paid for. Wm. J,
Seckendorf, 206 Stock Exchange bid g,

THREE room bungalow, right up to
date In every particular, with every

convenience: locaiea on cnotce, signuylot, in good residence section; $1200:payments like rent. Call 612 Piattbiag, ror particulars
FOR SALE Modern 8 room house

with or without four cows, suitablefor a chicken ranch, 60x200, $3000.part cash, remainder t. 1383 E. Irv--mgwn si., near 4 win, diocKs iromMontaviua car.
CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

Modern 8 room house with I lots
60x100 each, on E. 17th' N., close toIrvington carllne, price $5100. on terms.
s--i ti.tassx.im ec k.v., ais uerunger nidg.

BIG SACRIFICE.
Fine new strictly modern 6 room

bungalow, Laurelhurst district; hardsunacea streets; price $zi&o, with
lermB. xaoor oau.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOMEun your lot or ours; oy your own
pians or ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,

1830 Nortnwestern Bank bldg.
$J600; GREAT sacritlce; thoroughly

modern 6 room bungalow. Inquire
111S E. Stephens, between 87th and
ssth. Hawtnorne district. Phone B
2667, owner.
NEW nungaiow. modern, ud

to-da- te and new 5 -- room bunaalow.
modern, te, in good district, on
easy terms, jrnona wooaiawn i3.
AVE have a new 6 room house for sale.
' price $2750, easy terms, no intereston first jiooo.

GARLAND & LIND, I?L 4th St
HOUSES in Irvington for two-thir- ds

their value; choice location: a!
lots: houses furnished and unfurmah
ed for rent. East 273, W. H. Herdman
BARGAIN- - 3 room cottage comrltlvfurnished, gas. water, sink. . cement
walks, 2 blocks to car, payment likerent, wwner. ' aiarsnaii ziss.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada
, mention The journal.

trrT fiiTD
Modern 6 room bungalow. Improve-

ments in, easy terms; no agenta Tabor
4034. iv
MODERN bungalow and extra large
"tow iu minutes zronr otn ana wasn-ington- ,

on west side; $2750; $150 cash,
balance $25 per month. Marshall 5213
FIVE room modern nearly new houso

and lot 50x100, $2000 part or $1700
all cash; must selL W. A. Brown, box
n.i. uaraen name.
DO you want a new modern home injuaoa s addition or iastmoreiand, ata great bargain? If you do call owner

ARTISTIC HOMES PLANS SS
HUNDREDS OF DESIGNS Book Free

860 Alnsworth ave. Woodlawn 294
fi A T ,l?i hv.AttnF A mwtm msA ..n

house, corner lot 60x100, nice lawn,
Ka.ia.sc uiwcns irom wooaiawn car.

aouu. can wooaiawn a&7.
FOR SALE Nice modern home andlots, reasonable: lnveertirate, 4008
rs etn st. jnone Taoor 1014.
FOR SALE Lot and small houc. t

block car. $25 down,-- $15 per month.
v ouumwn in.

MX" eaulty in ( room house, close in.
nice garaen and fruit; good locality

a snap, wan u-l- z.

(Con tinned.)

6 Room House Sacrifice
In Sunnyside
Price $2900

This fs anabsoluta sacrifice ' In
beautiful home in Sunnyside, corner lot
ouxxuw, ua.ru eurracea - street. Moaern
6 room house, in first class condition.
We are authorized by non-reside- nt to
sell this place for only $2900. It is
worth 5000. Just 1 block from Sun-
nyside car and on East 88th st.

Hargrove fit Sons
122 N. 6th near Glisan.

Main 4381; 59

Easy terms; a bargain: beautifulnew, modern home of 8 large, wellarranged rooms, with sleeping porch.
This home must be seen to be appre-
ciated; located in one of the beautyspots "of Mount Tabor, with magnifi-
cent view, right across from MountTabor park. Very finely finished,beautifully designed. This Mt. Taborpark la one of the most beautiful parks
in Portland. If you don't think so.just come out and see. This place
wii nil tne eye of the most critical.If you are looking for a real home, donot hesitate to see this one. Call atzao is. 47tn BU. or phone Tabor 65

PRICE II? '82600
Hawthorne District

New modern 5 pnnrri hnnpa 1 nw arnat
of 45th st, lot 50x100. facing east; only

v mucus irom gooa scnooi; witn nara-woo- d
floors in living room and diningroom; nice fireplace, buffet, beautiful

cabinet kitchen, 2 extra large bed-rooms with 2 window! in each, withnice bath between, full cement base-ment with cement flocr: furnace, niceelectric fixtures and laundry trays;
also window shades throughout thehouse. See owner at 290 E. 47th atPhone Tabor 65.
6 ROOM bungalow, 60x110 lot, 10 ft.alley, larare chicken h on ma arA mrlrbasement, wood lift, garden In, paved
tirwi ium canine zoo it; i7t. terms.Chickens, furniture must go, 820 Alle--
giiciiy an., bi. jonns.

FOR 8AT.K LOTS 16
SACRIFICE,

Owner must sell a fine business loton Killingsworth ave.; may considersome trade; terms. Wood lawn 1163evenings. Address S-8- 0, Journal.
FOR SALE Two lots, Missouri ave

nue ana wygant, ror what they cost
15 years ago, plus the taxes. . Owner
direct. Phone Marshall 1411.
GREAT sacrifice; 50x100 lot, 48th St.,

$425. Phone owner. Tabor 937.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada

mention une journal.

ACREAGE 57

Acreage
1. 2, 6 and 10 acre tracts, 80

minutes out nn
New, Big, Red, Steel Electric

Cars
12o commuters' fare; very best

. of soil, water and community
conveniences; $125 to $600 per
acre on Installments.

The Shaw-Fe- af Co,
Main 35. 102 4th st

4AHH

All In cultivation: 8 room house ham
for horse and cow: chicken house
ibxbO: horse, cow 100 chickens, buearv
cultivator and small tools. 2 tons olhay; 2 miles from Oregon City
courthouse, on eood road and nlank
walk, near school, $2000; $500 cash, the
Daiance per year at per cent in.
lertau DILLMAN & HOWLAND,
8th and Main Sts., Oregon City, Or.

10 Acres, $300
$6 CASH, $6 PER MONTH.

20 Acres, $600
$12 cash, 12 per month.
$1 fare to Portland.
On a good road.

-- Neighbors, school, telephone.
Deep, fertile soil, no rocks.
All the land tillable.
Some trade will be accepted.

Fred F. Huntress
Henry bldg., 284 Oak st.

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port- -
iana; uresnam district, electric sta

tion l-- z mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine Valley orchard tracts: best soil.
free wood; elegant location. Pricesomy fio to 3150 per acre in smalltracts; easy terms. Frank McFarlandneaity co., ao Yeon hldg.. Portland Or,
MILE and a Quarter from Reedvllle.

a Acres, $iiu.$1000 cash, balance easy terms.
All under cultivation and fenced.

rich, deep soil, no rocks or gravel andlevel, long frontage on the county
uH.u. ..nn ut uiviuea to aavantage.

0. Journal.
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

10 acres at Pleasant Home, all rood
level land, on county road, some incultivation, oaiance gooa timber, bouse,
barn and good well; some fruit trees.You can't beat this at $2000; terms;
iu iraae. j aoor ovt.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car-lin- e,

easy terms: will build to suit pur--
cnaser. jrnorie marsnau ia&, or sellwood 476. John H. Gibson, owner.
THRTE bisr 50x121 lots. 4 room hou

chicken house, barn, Jersey cow, 100
cnicKens, garaen, scnooi near, zo minute ride. This is a bargain $1850
$500 cash, balance on easy terms. D.
jacnesney, oua xnie ecatrust Dldg.
Id ACRT7S 15O0-- . nnlondll' farm '

. close to school, station, springs andrunning water; 4 tracts at this price;
3100 cash. Claude Cole, 917 Board ofx raae, ... .

ACREAGE on Oregon Electric. $454per acre; 5 acres with 2 room
house, $2300; terms. I F. MUlhollen.

HALF acre in fruit, Eo fare, $850
$350 will handle: must sell; refusedanuo last rail, ynone B-- 1 153.

WELL drillinsr anywhere, env lnrK.
Carl Mason, 49 N. Front. East 2034.

WHEN you answer these-- ' Want Ads,
uieuuun in journal. -

FOR SAIjE FARMS 17
5, 10 AND IS acre tracts, 21 milesfrom Portland,, on Pacific Highway.

nine irom Aurora; an Clear ana levelclose to school end market.
$1750.00 buys 10 acres, all clear: $109

cash, and time on. balance at 7 per centInterest.
$2600.00 buys 8.6 acres, all clear andlevel, and house that cost $1500.00:

small payment down and good terms
on oaiance.

A. J. MTSHLER, OWNER.
AURORA. OREGON.

30 ACRES fine bottom land, 1H miles
irom gooa town, near saiem: 1V4

acres cleared, running water: easily
cicareu juo aown, Daiance b years,
6 per cent Price $1100; owner. Ad
dress tx-78-9. Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada

mention in journal. -

COoatinned.) .

"Choice 21 Acres
Columbia View Highway

This is a beautiful country home,
located 20 miles east of the city, on
the Columbia view highway, about 80
rods this side of Chanticleer tavern.
There are 21 acres, about one half in
cultivation. Good soil, nice 6 room
cottage, one of the finest barns la
Multnomah county, other outbuildings,
choice bearing orchard. Pure spring
water piped to house and barn. The
view from the premise is unsurpassed
in - this section. Buy this place andyou will have the best location on
this soon to be famous Columbia view
highway. Price $7000.

Hargrove & Sons
,.122 N. 6th st, near Olisan.

Main 4381. A-72-

Splendid. 6 Acre Home
Fully Equipped

Price $2500
There are 61 acres in this tract. S

acres in cultivation. Splendid crops.
Choice bearing orchard. Large walnuttrees, house, barn and outbuild-ings. Personal property: Good horse,
2 Jersey cows, 9 hogs, 100 chickens,
hack, harness and implements. Price$2600. $1400 cash. Located 4 miles from
Beaverton and 1 mile from electric line.

Hargrove & Sons
122 N. tith et near Glisan.

Main 4381.

$1700 $700 CASH BUYS.
64 acres, house, barn nrcVi.M inacres In cultivation, part of balancevery easily cleared; lies good, good

? 5 ,TU from. R. &. 82. miles out.
OWNER will sell 320 acre vallevstock and crain ranch all in tiitiva.
tion excent SO acrea rMlr tlmher- - arnnA
Improvements, running water; can allbe Irrigated; low price, easy terms.

0. Journal.
OWN a 30 acre farm, less than 20
miles of Portland. 20 rlearnd in rrnn.

House, barn, chicken houses, fruit,fenced, running water. Will sell foriiz per acre, improvements aloneare worth this price. E-2- Journal.
40 ACRES $950.

$1 fare from Portland- - anlsndM
farm land, close to school, eta. tion:200 rash maud (M. 017 ni
Trade.

?OR BEST FARMS 14

For Rent
Choice 12 Acre Home

At Tigard
Will rent ttila rhnln. 1 ..... 1

all In cultivation, with modern 6 room
Dungaiow, piasterea, lull basement,hardwood floors, new barn and out-buildings, choice bearing orchard; willrent to party who will purchase team,
chickens, implements, crop, etc Lo-
cated near Tigard station, oh Oregon

Hargrove & Sons
122 N. 6th St., near Glisan.

Main 4381,

FOR RENT, small farm miles from
nt3

70 a year; renter must havecash Or house and lot in hn
stock, crop and Implements. JohnStelger, Boring, Or., R. 8, box 128A.
'ARM in the Willamette valley neartown; cash rent 4, Journal.

WANTED FARMS 88
I WANT a farm, must be on automo-

bile road, within 20 miles of Port-land and have at least 11 horsepowerwater, 40 to 160 acres; must be cheap
for cash. Ask for Joe Nash. 723 Cham-
ber of Commerce.
WANTED from owner, at once, smallgeneral farm within 30 miles ofPortland. Call 612 Royal bide.. Kro,i.way and Morrison.
WANTED To rent on shares, a smallfurnished farm close to school, a
J. Stewart. 263 Polk st, Corvallis. Or.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
UNINCUMBERED, desirable businessand residence lots at Estacada. Or- -a prosperous little town, to exchange
xur lmprovea or unimproved farmlands: mieht nay soma difference, na. obd, neon piag., city.
BEST opportunity of years to buy

farm, pear and apple orchard or gar-
den tracts. AUCTION Tuesday, Aug. 4.
Also splendid country home si tea Ad-
dress W. E. Burke, owner. Cornelius
Hotel. Portland.

EXCHANGE
We have houses and lot for farms,acreage and farms for houses. If you

want to exchange on cash basis, see us
GLENART REALTY CO.. ,

421-42- 2 Chamber, of Commerce.
$1900 INCOME TO TRADE.

The above income is aruaranteed:
will trade for unincumbered timberland, acreage or other property. What
have you to offer?
M'KENZIE & CO., 615 Gerlinger bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADR
Eastern Oregon ranch, including

stock, good set of buildings, lots ofwater and outrange. What have you?
M'KENZIE & CO.. 615 Gerlinger bldg.
4 ROOM house, lot 60x100, for clearlots or acreage; . accept motorcycleas part payment. Value $750. 4627
E. 60th.
TWO ACRES AT GILBERT 8TATI623."

Close to Lents, water piped to each,
will trade. What have you to offer?
M'KENZIE & CO.. 51 S Gerlinger bldg.
9 ROOMS 2 bathrooms, restricted dis-

trict, lot 50x100, first mortgages, allor part; can use good lot in part pay-me- nt.

B-22- 8, Journal.
TRADE acre, ft mile east of city lim-

its, cleared, water piped. Improved
streets. What have you 7 Marshall
2015 after 6 p. m.
DELICATESSEN on busy street, west

side, invoice about $1800; will tradefor house and lot or acreage. 303 Lum-
ber Exchange.
$400 CASH and four unincumbered

business lots in Oregon seaport forbungalow or suburban home. C-4-

Journal.
WANT to exchange clear lot for workteam; will give more than value. J.F. Wilson, 460 Vancouver ave.
WILL trade a alee sightly cleared lot

in Sylvan for a small car. II-91- 9,

Journal.
WE exchange what you have for whatyou want. Peper & Baker, 444 Sher-loc- k

bldg., 3d and Oak. Marshall 2654.
EXCHANGE 6 acres, 10 miles Port

land, for house and lot. Woodlawn
477.
BEACH lots and cash for furniture or

rooming house. Main 4954.
'SUBURBAN business property to excnange xor a farm, u. L. Webt, 414
East Stark st.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.

Tradesl Trades!
480 acres of wheat land, 250 in crop,

ISO summer fallow; located in WallaWalla district; price $35 per acre; willtrade for hotel property in good town.
(A-3-- 9.)

;

160 acrea In Asotin county, Wash-ington; 7 room house .good barn andOutbuildings, all fenced. mile toschool; trade for house and lot,, gro-
cery, confectionery or apartment
house. (A-J2- 7.)

80 acres with 4 room box house,
barn and other buildings, located 2Hmiles west of Mosier; will trade forgood house and lot or good business;price $25 per acre. (A-33- 5.)

acres on Powell Valley road totrade for house and lot, (A-321- .)

Stock of new and second hand fur-
niture In Portland, valued at $2500,
to trade for New York or Pennsyl-
vania property. (C-62- 9.)

120 acre Improved farm near Inde--
fendence, all in cutivation; A- -l

horses, pigs, chickens; allfarm machinery; price $125 an acre;
will take $4000 cash and home in Port-
land worth $4000 for equity, or willtrade $8000 equity for Kansas farm.
(A-S1-7.)

what have you to trade? We makea specialty o:f trades. Bring in your
property and we will try to matchyou.

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO..
618-61- 9 Yeon bldg. Main 481.

To' Trade for Farm
Choice Bungalow and 3 Lots

This is certainly a beautiful homeand want to trade it for an improved
farm of 20 acres or more, fully
equipped, not to exceed in price $7000.
The place we have to trade is a Swissbungalowk of 6 rooms, modern, withthree well improved lots, with beauti-
ful shrubbery, bearing fruit, grape ar-
bors, lots of berries, nice barn and Justone block from car line. Price $5500,
free of incumbrance.

Hargrove & Sons
122 N. 6th St.. Near Glisan.

Main 4381,

SMALL ACREAGE TO TRADE.
25 acres near Tieard. partly Im

proved, $7500, mortgage $1500; will
taae noiei rurniture and lease, or j
houses for eoultv.

13H acres 11 miles from Portland,
M mile from electric station; all incrop; 4 room box house, well; price
$4500; will take lots or house up to
93UOU.

Beautiful 10 acre improved tract, t !

miles from city, near Salem Electric, J

$6000: will take house ud to $4000.
Other small tracts, close in, 10 to 40

acres, to trade.
LUEDDEMANN, RULEY & CO..

913 Chamber of Commerce.
OWNER IN TOWN
FOR FEW DAYS.

Wants good stock ranch or hog and
dairy. Will give 2 fine 7 room houses
and 2 buildings of 1 families each In
Hawthorne district, up to $20,000. Call
and talk to owner at

710 LEWIS BLDG..
MARSHALL 4200.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS7
482 acres of good, tillable land. V

miles of Lebanon, Linn Co.; all fenced,
good buildings, spring creek and well
water, gasoline engine; price $26 per
CJ: Just one half its value; may con- -

elder some trade: ifs a snan.
M'KKNZIE & CO.. 615 Gerilnger bldg.

WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.
If you wish to sell your real estate

for cash or trade for other property, it
will pay you to see us for quick re-
sults. 10 years' successful business
Is our guarantee for a square deal.

M'KENZIE 4s CO..
615 Gerlinger bldg. Main 2301.
4 ROOM modern cottage with 10 year

old fruit trees, roses and lawn, streetImprovements in and all paid but 442.
$1250; will take diamond, horses, cows,
pigs, ohlckens, your note or lot as
first payment, balance like rent. Ask
for Jog NaBh, 723 Chamber Commerce.
WANT good house or bungalow in ge

for farm 3 miles from Al-
bany; good place for chicken or dairy
farm; all cleared and in cultivation;
good house, barn, etc., and on good
road. Wm. G. Seckendorf, 206 StockExchange bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
14 acres highly Improved, near Orch-

ard, Wash., 6 room house, barn 86x40,
and chicken houses, good well water 1
cow 1 horse, chickens and tools. Will
trade for a home. -

M'KENZIE & CO., 615 Gerlinger bldg.
NEW 6 room bungalow, modern, te.

New 7 room bungalow, mod-
ern, te. One in Rose: City
Park, one near the Willamette boule-
vard. To trade for farm or acreage.
Will take In a good auto. 1299 Greely
st. Woodlawn 143.
100 ACRES, good timber, good soil.

watered by spring branch; 3 miles
from Forest Grove, on rock road. Price
$7600. Want city home up to $3500.
Edward Davis. Forest Grove, Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE .11

I WANT a small fruit farm within 10
miles of Portland. East, southeast

or northeast. See Joe Nash, 723 Cham-
ber of Commerce.
WANTED To buy 6 room modern

bungalow on full lot; state your
lowest price and exact location. E--
220. Journal.
BY September 1, cheap western Ore-

gon or Washington stump land;
owners only. E-2- Journal.
WANTED To lease for a term ofyears, 6 or 10 acres, improved or
partly Improved, close in, suitable for
chickens. 3. J ou rnal.
WILL pay cash for well located va-

cant lot. 2. Journal.
WHEN4 you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
ROOMING HOUSES 53

HAVE YOU $6500 CASH?If you have and want to get into a
business that will clear you that mucha year, and that requires no particular
experience, and that wilt invoice over
$9000, call room 618, Yeon bldg. (C626)

BARBER SHOP.
Located best business district on

west side; 4 Koken chairs, equipment
A-- l; rent only $50. We have a bar--
?ain price on this. Particulars. 61

bldg. (C606.)
Richard J. Coad

Hotels, rooming and apartment houses
sold and exchanged. 1218 Northwest-er- n

Banif bldg.
LADY BARBER SHOP.

west Sid. location, rent only $50,
employs two. clearing $140 per month,
3 Koken chairs, mirrors, cash register,etc Everything goes for $275 cash.Call room 618. Yeon bldg. C637.)

Must, Sacrifice
20 Rooms, elegant furniture; good

west side location; cheap rent; rooms
all full. Price $450; $200 down, $25monthly. Addreea B-2- 10. Journal.
CLOSE-I- N snap for cash. Corner, 16

room rooming bouse, furnace haat;
Lease. Rent $30. Price $600. Owntr.
P. O. box 929.

DRUG STORE.
A--l location, doing a good business.

Rent $27: 81500 will handle this. Call
Lxoorn 618, Yeon bldg. (C591.)

BARGAIN in S3 room rooming house,cheap rent, part cash or trade. CallEast 2663.
HAVE several clients who desire

rooming and apartment houses. 311Alisky bldg. -

BY OWNER 26 well furnished rooms
w, ciose in-- " a itn, cor, jetr.

WHEN you answer these Want Ada
mention j.ne journal.

patrolman and Circle had been a ser-
geant for two months.

Although Harms and Jenkins bothpassed. Circle and Inskeep, who were
first and second, secured the appoint-
ments.

Statement Received
From Senator Borah

Speclflo Seasons for Opposing Blrers
and Harbors BC1 Hot Given; Mora
Definite Facts Asked. v
The trade extension department of

the Ad club has received from Senator
W. E. Borah a statement of his rea-
sons for opposing the rivers and har-
bors bill, in answer to a telegraphic
request.

In his extended communication hesays that he favors a rivers and har-
bors Dill providing only for worthy
projects, bat that he believes the pres-
ent bill proposes appropriation of mil-
lions at dollars "Which will be Just as
thoroughly wasted as if It r.-e- poured
into the sea.

Senator Borah mentioned no pro-
jects which he considers bad by name
or locality and yesterday the trad'
extension department wrote him, say-
ing: "We would very greatly value itIf you would enumerate those projects
Included In the rivers and harbors bill
which are bad, furnishing with each
the reasons it should be rejected."

All woodwork employed In the con-
struction of rolling stock for London'sunderground railways Is rendered

by a chemical process.

Want Ad Rates
In effect Oct. t. 1913.

ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED
CBAE6KO ADVEKTtSEMSJiTS

Dally or bandar.
IJ4 cents per word per lnserttoa.enrg la tor all elasalf ieatlons except.

Ins '" Kent la Private Family," "Boom andBoard In Private Family," "81 nation Want-
ed" and "Wanted to Bant" ada.. which are
14 cent per word per insertion.

No ad charted for leaa than 18 cents.
CASH ADVEKT18KMENT8

1 cenia par word for all clsaaiflcatloaserupting "For Bent la Private Family."
"Boom and Board in Private Family," "Sit-natio- n

Wanted" and "Wanted to Bent" ada,wblcn are IVi cents per word.
Three tnaertkma for the price of two.
Seven lnaertlona for the price of five.No ad iih for leaa than 15 cent.

MEETING NOTICES 41
' REGULAR meeting this

wZLSpOCt (Wednesday) evening,
35teS E. 6th and Alder sts!2ffiS Visitors cordially Invited.W1' Third degree.

W. W. TERRY. Sec'y.
ENTERTAINMENT Cards and dance.
o.F0U,nt Hooa Circle, W. O. W. EastSide Woodmen hall. B. 6th and E. Al-der, Thursday evening, July 80. Allare cordially invited to attend.

MAMRIAGK L1CKX8K8
Thomaa E. Bnrna, 834 Yamhill atreet, legal.

"S.,?.1"611 Forclea, Multnomah hotel, leiral.
William Vlgellua, B90 Cook avenue, 80,

and Amanda B. Wlrlltach, 87 Stanton street,
Harry C. Thompson, 220H Grand avenue, 31,

and May Hart, 220 H Orand avenue, 22.
Lovd E. Bogera, 1182 Mixter atreet, leffal,

and Dorothy E EMerg, 381 Blith atreet, legal.
Robert H. Crleell. Aurora, Or., legal, andMaria Lauer, 144 North Twenty eecond atreet.legal. ,

E. Butler, Proebatel, Waah., legal.
nd Sadie Cahlll. filti . Kn.t: fialmvn ItrWlegal.

Mtevena Latiolet, Lo Angel, Cal., 22,
and Adeline Bumble, Hotel Barton, 20.

Jamea G. lpswitcb, 6a a Franclaco, Cal., 83,
and Mury Aaderaon, 154 North Eighteenth
atreet. 2'i.

W. G. Smith & Co.i"6 n.d

Third floor, Morgan Wdg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

iimunnn vo sua siarK sc.

C1RTHS
t'HL To Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Uhl. 11804.ITnlAH avsmu rn.m U T1 11 a i '

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. Mearvin O. John- -
on, tui tasi xweiity-iitt- h atreet, July 28.a daughter.

BAR1CH To Mr. and Mrs. Bert Burton, McCoy
and Sixty-aecon- d aUeet aoutheaat, July 23,a aon.

JOSEPH To Mr. and Mr. Isaac Joeonh.
802 Kaat Sixty-thir- d atreet north. July 21a daughter.

PBIEST To Mr. and Mrs. William U Priest
1163 Fiftieth avenue aoutheaat, July 10.a son.

OSLAND To Mr. and Mra. Artnnr Q. Osland.
a daughter.
HALL To Mr. and Mra. Cecil M. Hall, 857

Eaat Sixtieth atreet north, July 16. adaughter.
WALKER To Mr. and Mra. Henry Walker.

893 Stanton atreet, July 5, a eon.
MOUNT To Mr. and Mra. O. H. Mount, Linn-to- n

road, July 9, a daughter.
DIXON To Mr. and Mrs. Bay Dixon, Beaverhotel, July 18, a danghter.
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mra. Nela P. Johnson,

31 Slmpaon atreet, July 24, a eon.
LOUMINA To Mr. and Mra. Tlerre Loo-min- a,

875 Tenlno avenue, July 20, a daugh-
ter.
SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. William Smith,

HlUadale. Or., July 16. a daughter.

DEATHS AND FUXKIIAL8 75
BOWKK July 28, 1814. at her late residence.867 Eaat Seventh atreet north, CatherineBower, aged 85 yeara,. 10 months and 22
daya, beloved mother fx, Aleck Bower. Fu-
neral aervicea will be conducted tocorrw(Thursday) at 2 p. m., July 30. from theGerman Evangelical church, corner East Eighth
and Falling streets, s'rtenda invited. Inter-nie- nt

Hose City Part cemetery. Kemalna at
I'eai-son'- a Undertaking parlora.
URADLEV Frankla Buftner Bradley. atMetzger, July 28, aged 24. beloved wife ofF"'J'Brale "nd daughter of Frank andHlella Ruffner, alater of Boy and Jack Buff-pe-r.

Funeral notice later.
JOHNSON Anna L. Johnson, Good Samar-lta- n

hospiUL July 22, 68 years, cancer ofrectum.
PETERSON Basil Peterson, N. P. Terminalyards, July 23. 81 years, crushing Injuries,railroad accident.
SCUWABTZ Lydta Schwarta, 825 Fremont.,ttt Julr 25, 17 years, valvular heart
uiseane.
WALDBON Marie 'Waldroa, Barton, hotel.July 23, 47 years, cancer of Jaw.
HATHAWAX Jessie May Hathaway. Good

Samaritan hospital. Jul? 2ft. fla T.n .k.eeas of liver.
JOHNSEN Karl Johnaen, Colombia river.JulXi9, J1 rrs. accidental drowning.
BEATTX Emily Beatty, 8t. Vioeenfa ho-pit-

July 23, 81 years. Intestinal obstruc-tion. .

William Frank Leaher, 823T Bast
Fifty-fir- st street southeast, July 23, 65years, arterie sclerosis.

CLARKE BROS., florists: fine flowers
and floral designs. 289 Morrison st.

MAX M. SMITH, florist, 1414 6th St..In Selling bldg. Main 7215.

FUXEltAL DIRECTORS
F. S. Dunning, Inc.

East Side Funeral Directors. 414 EastAlder ft. Cast 62,

R. T. BynesE11ul5.,,c-nli43Knot- t
A. R. Zeller Co. f&Wiftr&XZ

""""'-"i'- . uay ana night service- !

lJT MiAnDTUV I. O. O w Ri. tsj
i LI t t VJI i I 11 I Main.Tnts.TnrTifoV?

RESIDENCE UND. PLS."LnlOOUIN M. eiSS, 445 Mors
S K F W F55 VnAer,UkinACov Main 4153

vor. aa and Clay.
BLACKBURN $o7P. L LERCH, leading east side under-

taker, K. 11th & Clay. E. 781

MfSmiltAn Kast 8oth and Glisan. Fu--
I lailllllUII nrst ervlrpu. Tahri 1Jl

PF ARSON iJ"d;r- - Est 1080,
esewviV ,Difi) 71 Russell st

New .Official of State, Central
Committee. Says Organiza-
tion Best in Years,

ACTIVE INTEREST TAKEN

County CommlttMi Being-- Torand sap.
Idly, Harmony Prevails sua

Candidates Satisfactory,

Albany, July 29. Editor William H.
Hornlbrook, of the Albany Democrat,
the newly elected secretary of the
Democratic state central committee, la
enthusiastic over the reports from
Democratic organization work. In
speaking- - of the results so far ac-
complished, he said:

"Oregon Democrats will go Into the
campaign this fall with the best or-
ganization they have had In years.
Never have the party leaders to the
various counties In the state taken a
more active Interest in the matter of
perfecting thorough organization
than they are at the present time. But
one or two counties are yet to he or-
ganized. In the great majority of
counties a thorough organization has
been perfected and in those few re
maining unorganized immediate step
will be taken towards the rehabilita
tion of the party machinery.

"During the past 10-d- ays Wasco,
Lane, Lincoln, Malheur, Polk, Harney
and Benton counties have held enthu
elastic meetings of the county central
committees, elected executive officers
and appointed precinct committeemen
where none were elected at the prl
mary election. In Columbia and Tllla.
mook counties, O. T. Harry, acting as
a special organizer for the state eom
mittee, perfected splendid organisa
tions and reports that the Democrats
of these counties were never more en
thuslastio or as well organized. In
Jackson, and perhaps in one or two
other counties, meetings of the coun
ty central committees wm De neia aur
ing the present week. Within the next
three weeks there should be a working
organization In every county in the
shite.

"I find that the party leaders are
not only taking an unusual interest In
the master of perfecting an organiza-
tion but are enthusiastic) for success,
if there were any sore spots following
the primary election, there is certainly
no evidence of any at this time. The
rank and file of the party are more
than satisfied with the candidates and
reports from every section of the state
lead me to believe that the chances of
Democratic success were never better.

"The Wilson administration has
made good and the people are not to
be deluded by any false cry of calam-
ity. Crops are beaming and business
is rapidly opening up."

Police Sergeants
Give Up Contest

Verms and Jenkins, Who Protested
Examination for Captains, Abandon
Contest to Prevent Wolllflcatlon.

of Police Leo Harms and
L. V. Jenkins have given up their fight
for positions as captains In the police
drpartment.

It Is said that members of the mu-nlcli- al

civil service board persuaJed
thorn to abandon the battle because
continuance would nullify the entire
examination of applicants held several
months ago. This means, It is said,
that Captains Harry Circle and C. V.
Innkeop will retain their positions.

Tf examination which Harms, Jen- -

AUCTIONS

Auction Sale
FRIDAY, JULY 31, AT 2

P. M., 387 12th St., Near ,

Montgomery
We have been Instructed by Mr.

Treston to sell the entire furnishings
of his m house, consisting of avery good lot of dressers, iron beds,
iron springs, clean mattresses . and
bedding complete, rockers. dining-Too- m

chairs and bedroom chairs, good rugs,
ball and stair carpets, center stands,sanitary couches and pads, kitchen
treasure and drop leaf table, one
Humphrey gas water heater, copper
coll, almost new; gas ranges, gas
plates, good lawn mower, portieres.
Isoe curtains and draperies, dishes,
rooking utensils, and, in fact, every-
thing will be sold positively to thehighest bidder, piece by piece, without
reserve. These- - goods are all clean
end worthy of your consideration andrun be Inspected any time at 387 12th
Kt. ;aii ana iook tuem over before

BELL AUCTION CO.
J. A. Mesrow, Auctioneer. .

NEW TODAY

r
'!( 1 t

SJsa1M-JllM-- m

9

$4300 New Bungalow,7 Rooms
and Sleeping Porch

Hot water heat, bullt-l- a bnffet, bockcaaes.
Mk floors,, paneled walla,; cove ceilings, beat
Indirect lighting aystem, fireplace la den.
iutuh kltciien, large clvseta, mirrored doors
anil back porch Screened, fnll cement bam- -

ment with laundry trays, all walls rlnlaned
In bet wail paper: easy, terms; fdOO cash
and $30 month. Call today. 668 40th st, be-
tween Knott and Brasee sta., Beaumont. 8
blocks from carllne, or phone owner, A--

Main TOSii-- - V-
-

MORTGAGE LOANS
"54, 6, 7

On Imoro-e- d city property. We also
leal in Corporation and Municipal

Bond". -

xoszoiTSoar ft swzso.

WHEN you answer these Want Ada, to work, selling frjlt and ornamentalmention The Journal. trees and sbruboery. Cash , weekly.
" Capital City Nursery Co., Kaleny Or.
MONEY TO LOAN 27 CHKK Headquarters and iietprw. CaU

REAL- - ESTATE ; Ifornla Wins Depot. 386 Yamhill.
TTTTST' .U'n.V'.,', WHEN you answer , tueso Want Ads.to loan on city mention The Journal.property at current rates: mort- - ; ......
pages bought and sold. WJtmsr- - HELP VA?TTEli !tM . 4Co., G. A. Hartman, managerKelly --- ----- - - - - --

loan dept.. 711 Plttock block. TWO 'men to learn auui repairing and
LOANS on improved city property or driving; Hawthorne Garage, 4i

for building purposes; advances made Hawthorne eve.
as building progresses; liberal repay- - WANTEU Amateurs, acts written,ment privileges; no commission- - J. P. coached, booked; good psy. PhoneLipscombe. 242 Stark at. Main 4420.

- 00 THOUSANDS government Jobs open
Amounts 700 HARTMAN-- to men and women. For list of no-T- o

1000 THOMPSON sltions address KX--1 65. Journal.Ln BANK. PACIFIC Chiropractic Coll,, inc.".
: 122- 2- 407 to 418 Commonwealth -

UNCALLED for tailor made suits i.&oWltS&SSSL coWnt, "p-?ylo- r thT""f2
423 Chamber of Commerce. W HEN you answer these Waal Ads.The Journal.TO LOAN $400. $1600. $2500 and

$5000 on city Improved property.- - J. WAWD-Vll- WV inL. Weils Co, 24 Chamber of Commerce -,- ' VA-.- .
t'dg. OREGON LAW SCHOOL A thoroushpractical course in law; no time loatmortgage LOanS from regular .occupation; re- - itatlmie

. , rL.T evenings. Samuel T. Richardson, deah.
- V SI M. Morehead. sec 316. 317 Conimon- -Selling wealth bldTT Portland, Oregon,

On hand tVloan Impred Portland "&.V.TV.residence and business property only, heyoutart" :bayr.Ufn0profW; '
A. K. hill. i Henry oicg. 27 opportunities. Particulars free. M u--

CASH paid for mortgages, notes, eon- - tual Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo.tracts; mortgage loans: reasonable N. Y. -
rates. F. H. Lewia & Co.. 8 Lewis bldg, WOMEN WANTED For government
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL E8- - clerkships; $70 month; Portland ex- -

TATEk WM. O. BECK. 21S FAIL-- animations soon; specimen questions
ING BLDG. free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 7040,
MONEY to loan in amounts of $100 Rochester. N. Y.

to $5000 on city property. A. II. Beli, WANTED Katlwsy mail darks;
201 Gerlinger bldg. Portland - examinations soon. $7$
$100,000 ou mortgages, city and farm m,ni..?f'nP tor?"?1 a?.? rtUP.Vproperty, fire insurance. McKensie 4ia
ft Co.. Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder. f- - T: .

'

MORTGAGE loans tjJ par cent. Uifntb',7,? itZt?hii? SiSS
JTtlJ; Jfvii 5Vt f J" position provided when course is com-MON-rTO ON R.EAL ESTATE. pleteL Call at 448 Morgan bldg.
A. H. HARDING. 813 Cham, of Com. . -

MORTGAGE LOANS. and 1 per cent. HELP WANTED FEMALE 3
8toUOooRmLst ISaVtSSr55 WANTED-fS-u-nJ or mhldle' Udy

Unm" WANTED Girl for l.ght housework,dlate loan. Phone Tabor 2520. - 248 10th t
,2w0vi09.'-- tAAl&9' 'A000 TELEPHONE exchange operator

ed. Call Tabor 838 after 7 p.m.-- -

"SFV10?', ?.?p A W" 1L LADY .barber wanted. Call at lli, Spalding bldg. 11th st apt 2.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads. WHEN you answer these Want AOs,

, mention The Journal. r mention Tae Journal. ...
B07-- 8 Norttwestar-- Bank lids-- .

;,- 7-


